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BTOOPBIB

Chapter 1 to II
Rbt. Donald Maxwoll, a city brod,

kAndsomo chap ol IE, accepts bin first
bHarce In the docadont mountain Yll-U-

of Durford. Ho la mot by Hopsoy
Burko, a lartro woman, with rray nalr
and eyoa that twlnklo. Bho Is accom-
panied by hor son NIcoIbb
and Junior warden of tho churoh, Jona-
than Jackson. Maxwoll sets about to
ft acquainted with, and adapt hlmsolf

the ways of his parlahlonero and
Brcanlxo tho congregation for more
nUr work.

Ho receives hearty from
Teryono but tho senior warden Sylves-

ter Bascom. who Is accuBtomod to run
affairs. Miss Virginia Bescom,

K-ls- daughter, takes a lively lntorost in
anarch work for a time, but whon Max-,W- U

returns from a vacation with an
attractlvo young bride, Bho becomes
very Jealous and haughty. Mrs. Betty
Maxwell makes a warm friend of Hep-e- y

Burke and trios to Influence Jona-
than Jackson, the Junior warden, to
choose Hepsey as his wife.
f Chapter 1 Nickey Burke with oth-- T

koy companions, give a circus per-'pin- n

inn In an old bam and while
Mrehed on tho back of tho old horao,
Charles, poilng as the Tattooed Man,
Jh horse bolts and runs through tho
taDftfo streets stopping In front of tho
sjtarch. Tho romalnlng "performers
ad audlonco follow and as a result

'r caught and duly punished by thei."
'Mothers who aro coming from church.
nickey alone escapes punishment by
tunning to tho rector who shields him.

--bo you wore the Tattooed Man,
nn you! Well, I suppose you know

ktt It's not generally customary to
ippinr In church In red tights; but
ft you couldn't help it, I shall have to
M what con bo dono for you, to set
Ma home clothed and in your right
ptnd. m tell you! Tou can put on
BM of the choir boy's cassocks, and
sjctp home the back way. If anybody
tops you tell them you were practis-m- g

for the oholr, and it will bo all
Jtgkt But really, Nlckcy, If I were
M our place, tho noxt time I posod
M a mounted Tattooed Man, I'd be
careful to choose some old quadruped
"Sat couldn't run away with you!'

"Then you aren't mad at me!"
"Certainly not. I'll leavo that to my

bettors! You Just get home as fast as
Ton can."

"Gee! but you're white all right
you know It didn't say notbin' In the
book, about what kind of paint to
ase!'

Maxwell's eyes opened. "What book
aroyou talking about, Nickey?" ho
asked.

"The one you let me take with the
Indians in It."

Maxwell had to laugh again. "So
that's where tho Idea for th!3 "Carnival
f Wild West Sports' originated, eh?"
"Yes sir,' Nickey nodded. "Every-

body wanted to be the tattooed man,
but seeing as I had the book, and old
Charley was my horse, I couldn't see
any good reason why I shouldn't get
tattooed. Geo! I'll bet ma will be
mad!"

After being properly vested In a
cassock two Bizes too largo for him,
Nickey started on a dead run foi
home, and having reached tho barn,
dressed himself In his customary at-
tire. When ho appeared at suppei
Mrs. Burke did not say anything; but
after the dishes wero washed she tool:
him apart and listened to Ills version
of tho affair.

"Nicholas Burke," she said, "if this
thing occurs again I shall punish you
to a way you wont like."

"Well, I'm awfully sorry," said
Mickey, "but it didn't seem to feaze
Mr. Maxwell a little bit. He just sat
and roared as if ho'd split his sides.
I guess I alnt goin' to bo put out ot
the church just yet, anyway."

Mrs. Burke looked a bit annoyed.
"Never mind about Mr. Maxwell.

Tou won't laugh if anything like this
occurs again, I can tell you," she re-

plied.
"Now, ma," soothed Nlckcy, "don't

you worry about It occurrin' again.
Tou don't suppose I did it on purpose,
do you? Gosh no! I wouldn't get onto
Chnrloy's back agniii with my clothes
off, any nioie than I'd sit on a hor-
net's nest. How'd you like to riilo
through the town with nolhin' on but
your swlminln' trunk's ami drippin'
with bluin water, I'd liki; lo know V

Mrs. Burke did not caro to prolong
the interview any further, so she said
In her severest tone:

"Nicholas Burke, you go to bed in-

stantly. I've heard enough of you and
seen enough of you for one day."

Nickey went.

CHAPTER XIV
On the Side Porch

In the evening after bin woik was
flone, a day or two after his talk with
Mrs. Maxwell, Jonathan went into the
house and took a long look at himself
In the glass, with the satisfactory
conclusion that ho didn't look so old
after all. Why shouldn't he lake Mrs.
Betty's advice and marry? To Insure
there was no fool liku an old fool, but
no man could he called a fool who
was discriminating enough, and

euo'tigh, to win the hand of
Hepsey Burke, To his certain kuow
ledge she had had plenty ot eligible
ultors since hur. husband's death. Sin

was tho acknowledged past master of
doughnuts; and her pickled cucum-
bers done in salad oil were drenms of
etollgbt. What more could a man
want?

t
So ho found tho question was de-

ciding itself apparently without any
volition whatever on his part His fate
was sealed; ho had lost his ho&rt and
his appetlto to his neighbor, Eavlng
como to this conclusion, it was won-

derful how tho thought oxcltod him.
Ho took n bath and changed his
clothes, and then proceeded to town
and bought himself a whlto neck-tie-,

F.nd a scarf pin that cost soycnty-flT-

cents. Ho was going to do tho thing
in tho proper way if ho did it at all.

After supper ho mustered sufficient
courago to present himself at tho sldo
porch whero Mrs. Burko was knitting,
on a scarlet sweater for Nickey.

"Good evenin, Hepsey,'' he began.
"How are you feelln tonight?"

"Oh, not so frisky as I might, Jon--

nlhan; I'd be all right If It weren't for
my rheumatiz."

"Well, we all have our troubles,
Hepsey; and it it Isn't one thing it's
most generally another. You mustn't
rebel against rheumatiz. It's one of
those things sent to make us better,
and wo must hear up against it, you
know."

Hepsey did not respond to this phil-

osophy, and Jonathan felt that it was
high time that he got down to busi-

ness. So he began again:
"It seems to me as if wo might havo

rain before long if the wind don't
change."

"Shouldn't be surprised, Jonathan.
One two three four'' Mrs. Burke
replied, her attention divided between
her visitor and her sweater. "Got your
hay all In?"

"Yes, most of it. 'Twon't be long
before the long fall evenln's will be
comin' on, and I kinder dread 'em.
They're awful lonesome, Hepsey.''

"Purl two, knit two, an Inch and a
half " Mrs. Burke muttered to her-

self as she read the printed directions
which lay in her lap, and then she ad
ded encouragingly:

"So you get lonesome, do you, Jon-

athan, durin' the long evenln's when
it gets dark early."

"Oh, awful lonesome," Jonathan re-

sponded. "Don't jou ever get lone-

some yourself, Hepsey?"
"I can't say as it kept me awake

nights. 'Tisn't beln' alone that makes
you lonesome. Tho most awful

in the world is beln' in n

crowd that's not your kind."
"That's so Hepsey. But two isn't a

crowd. Don't you think you'd like to
get married, if you had a right good
chance, now 7"

Hepsey gave her visitor a quick,
sharp glance, and inquired:

"What would you consider a right
good chance, Jonathan?"

"Oh, suppose that some respectable
widower with a tidy sum in the bank
should ask you to marry him; what
would you say, Hepsey?"

"Can't say until I'd seen the widow-

er, to say nothin' of the bank book
one, two, three, four "

Jonathan felt that the crisis was
row approaching; so, moving his chair
a little nearer, he 'esuiued excitedly:

"You've seen him, Hepsey; you've
seen him lots of times, and he don't
live a thousand miles away neither."

"Hm! Must be ho lives in Martin'
Junction. Is he good lookin', Jona-
than?''

"Oil, fair to mlddlin'. That is of
course I well I I should think he
was; hut tastes differ."

"Well, you know I'm right particu-
lar, Jonathan. Is he real smart and
clever?"

"I don't know as I ought to to
fray, Hepsey; but I rather guess he
1 nows enough to go In when it rains."

"That's good as far as It goes. The
next time you seo him, you tell him
to call around and let mo look him
over. Maybe I could give him a job
on the fiirtu, even If I didn't want to
marry him."

"But ho doesn't want any job on
uio fm in Hepsey. Ho Just wants you,
Unit's all."

"How do you know he does? Hid ho
ever tell you?"

"Hephoy Burke, don't you know who
I'm alludin' at? Haven't you ever sus
npcled nothiu'?"

"Yes, I've suspected lots of things.
Now there's Jack Dempsey. I've sus- -

ectud him waterln' the milk for some
I Inn. Haven't you ever suspoctoJ
inj thin' yourself, Jonathan?''

"Well, I guess ,1'm Biispcctln' that
you're tryin' lo niaku a fool of me,
all right."

"Oh no! Pools come ready made,
uid llieie'n a glut in the market JuBt

.iow; seveneight nine ten; no use
inaklu' more until the supply's ex-
hausted. But what made you think
you wanted to marry? This lc so pow-

erful sudden,"
Now that tho point was reached,

Jonathan got n llttlo nervous: "To
to tell you the truth, Hepaoy," lie stut-leie- d,

"I was in doubt about it my-el- f

for some time; but beln' as I am
i Christian man I turned to the Bible
for light on my path."

"Hm! And how did tiiq llfcbt shiner
"Well, I just shut my eyes and open-

ed my Bible at random, and out my
tluger on a text. Then-- opened my
yes and read what was written.''
"Yes! What did you find!"

"I read some thin' about 'not a man
.if thorn escaped savo six hundred that
iod-ewa- on camels."

"Did that clear up your difficul-
ties?" '

"No, can't say as it did. But thoso
word3 about no man escnpin'' seemed
to point towards matrimony ns far of
they went. Then I tried a second
time."

"Oh did you? I should think that Bit
hundred camels would bo enough foi
ono round up. What luck did you hare
tho second tlmo?"

"WclL I read, 'Moab is my wash
pot, over Edom will I cast my shoo,'
You'vo Been 'cm cast shoes at tho car-

riages ot brides and grooms, haven't
you, Hepsey? Just for luck you know.
So it seemed to point towards matri-
mony again.'

"Say, Jonathan, you certainly havo
u, wonderful gift for lnterprotln' Scrip-
ture."

"Well, Scripturo or no Scripture,
I want you Hepsey."

"Am I to understand that you'ro Just
fadln' and pinln' away for love of me?
You don't look thin.''

"Oh, wo 'alnt neither of us young
as wo onco was, Hepsey. Of course T

can't be oxpected to pino real hard."
"I'm afraid it' not tho roal thins,

Jonathan unless you pine. Don't it
keep you awako nights, or take awn;
your appetite, or make you want to
piny the banjo, or nothin' f

"No, Hepsey; to tell yoa the plain
truth, It don't. But I feel awful lone-
some, and I llko you a whole lot, and
1 I love you as much as anyone, I
luess."

"So you're in lovo are you, Jonathan.
Then let me give you some good e.

When you're in love, don't be-

lieve all you think, or half you feel,
or anything at all you are perfectly
sure of. It's dangerous business. But
I am afraid that you're askin' me be-

cause it makes you think that you are
young and giddy, like the rest ot the
village hoys, to be proposin' to a shy
young thing like me."- -

"No, Hepsey; you aren't no shy
young thing, and you haven't been
for nigh pn forty years. I wouldn't be
proposin' to you if you were."

"Jonathan your manners need mend-i- n'

a whole lot. The idea of insinuat-in- '
that I am not a shy young thing.

I'm ashamed of you, and I'm positive
we could never get along together."

"But I can't tell a lie about you,
even if I do want to marry you. You
don't want to marry a liar do you?"

"Well, the fact is, Jonathan, polite
lyln's the real foundation of all good
manners. What we'll ever do when
we get to heaven wheie we have lo
tell the truth whether we want to or
not, I'm sure I don't know. It'll he ar-
id uncomfortable until we get used
to it."

"The law says you should tell the
truth, tho whole truth, and nothing
but tho truth," persisted tho literal
wooer.

"Now, see here, Jonathan. Would
you say that a dog's tail was falte ana
inisleadin' just because it isn't tho
whole dog?''

This pioposition was exceedingly
confusing to Jonathan's intelligence,
but after careful consideration he fel
obliged to say "No."

"Of course you wouldn't," Mrs.
Burke continued triumphantly, quick-

ly following up her advantage. "You
see a dog's tail couldn't bo mislcadin'
'cause tho dog leads the tall, and not
tho tail the dog. Any fool could see
that.''

Jonathan felt that ho had been
tucked, although he could not seu jtwt
how the thing had been accomplished;
to ho began again:

"Now Hepsey, we're wanderin' from
the point, and you'ie just talkin' to
amuse yourself. Can't you come down
to business? Here I am a widower,
and here you are a widowess, and
we're both lonesome, and we "

"Who told you I was lonesome, I'd
like to know?" ,

"Well, ot course you didn't, 'cause
jou never tell anything to anyone. But
I guessed you was sometimes, from
the looks of you."

Hepsey bent her head over her work
and counted stitches a long time be-

fore she looked up. Then she re-

marked- slowly:
"Theie's an awful lot ot sick people

!n the world, and I'm mighty sorry foi
'em; hut they'll die, or they'll get well.
I guess I'm more sorry for people who
have to go on livln', and workiu' liaid,
when the 're just dyin' for bomebody
to lovo 'em, and somebody to love,
until the pain of it hurts like a wis-
dom tooth. No, I can't afford to be
lonesomo much, and that's a fact. So
1 just keep busy, and If I get too lone-
some, I just go and jolly somebod)
that's louesomer than I am, and we
both feel better; and If I get lonely
lyin' awake at night, I light a lamp
and read Webster's Dictionary. Try b
Jonathan; It's a si 'e anti-doubt.- "

"There you go again tryin' u) change
the subject, just when I thought .vol.
was goln' to say somelhln'."

"But you don't really want to mm-r-

ine. I'm not young, and I'm no
li.terestln': one or the other you'vi
just got to be."

"You'ie mighty lntereBtln' to
anyway; and and you'i-might-

unselfish.'1
"Well, you needn't throw that

my face; I'm not to blame for hell
unselfish. I've juBt had to be, whcii
er I wanted to or not. It's my mlsfi-tun- e

not my fault. Lots of people hi
unselfish because they're too weak l

stand up for their own rights." SI
paused- - and then looked up ut hit.
nmlllng whimsically, and added: "We
well, Jonathan; see here now 1'

think it over, and perhaps some du
before go 'way, you horrid thin;.
Let to my band, 1 tell you. There

L&l flalalalalalalalallfi 'l!! assssHLBBLHi inBH

You'vo made mo drop a wholo row of
Etltchcs. If you don't run over homo
right now, beforo you'ro tempted to
do nny moro fllrtin, I'll hold you for
breach of promise."

(To be continued.)

Backache Is usually kidney-ach- e

and makes you dull, nervous and
tired. Use Doan's Kidney Pills for
weak kidneys the remedy recom-
mended by your friends nnrt neigh-

bors.
Mrs. William Rouvel, 534 West-

minster St., Marine City, Mich., says:
"I had backache and pains in my
loins. The kidney secretions were ir-

regular in passage. Doan's Kidney
Pills bad been used with good re-

sults, so I took them. They cured me.
Another of the family who had a
great deal of trouble from lame back
and weak kidneys used Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and was greatly relieved."
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Houvel had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buftnlo, N. Y.

GIANT SLUICEBOX
NETS $570 A DAY

3,000 "Rifles" Catch Dust In Trouflh
Twenty Times Bigger Than

Any Other.
On tho Green River, which runs

from the Y'Uowstone Park across
Utah into the Colorado River, every
mile of bed and bars contains gold
dust. It is called flour gold because
of its extreme fineness, and until re-
cently there has been no method
whereby the dust could be recovered.

The problem Anally was solved by
A. E. Cutler, a mining engineer and
prospector. Mr. Cutler built on that
river the biggest sluicebox ever de-

signed, and each day it is handling
2,000 cubic yard3 of sand and gravel
and recovering from thirty to thirty-fiv- e

ounces of gold dust.
From each cubic, yard of tho mixed

placer-dir- t the gold recovered is not
more than sufficient to cover the end
of a common pencil and Its value is
about 35 cents; but the total recover
ed each day is worth ?700, while the
cost ot operation is less than $130.
Thus $570 Is netted dally.

Tho big sluicebox is 350 feet long
twenty times ns large as the largest
device of its kind ever built before.
More than 3,000 "rifles" are In the bot-
tom of tho sluiceway, which, with
mercury between them, arrest and
hold the flour gold as It is shaken and
floated by water thru tho long trough.

An endless chain of g

buckets brings the placer-dUB- t from
the river bed and a powerful steam
pump furnishes the great flow of
water.

Forward or
Backward

No doctor will conscientiously deny
hat good health greatly depends upon
he condition of the liver, stomach and
ilood. Let any or all of these organs

become diseased, then follows rheu- -

natisni, kidney ailments, tumors,
uncers, liver troubles, skin diseases,
'all stones, nervous afflictions, uppen-Ileiti- s,

stomach disorders, etc.
Figuring backwards: "If ti lot of

lck people representing all tho above
forms of sickness, use n well-know- n

doctor's prescription which acts di-

rectly on tho liver, stomach and blood,
nd uro lastingly benefitted or cured,

that is good, strong" proof of when:
their troubles began.

This explains why so many kinds
of diseases are ropresehtod by satis-lie- d

users of Dr. Mulholand'H Altera-
tive. It goes to tho roots of trouble.
It hus a known value It has stood
he test, or ,50. years; contains no
nlnernls and is harmless'. Never be- -

on advertised wucutjby fpno pcrsou
oiling another, of its .merits. One
nonth'M supply, $2. The Mulho'lnml
Medicine Co., Toledo, Ohio. Scud for
nterestlng lirst-hund- ed proofs.

Automobile Help Wanted
Wo train Expert Chauffeurs, Repair-

men, Testers Aoetylone Welders,"
and Lathumen In a short time.

Our students mm 0c per hour In nerr
vice stations $4 to SC per day: weldlnt;
chauffeurs and repairmen $18 to (:t0 per
week. We guarantee to iiunlify you for
i Rood position In a short time. Itepulr
Ihop tn ronnprtlon.

PltACriCAIi AUTO HCIIOOI,
Itoom 104 Art-nd-c Tlimtrr HldfT.

TOLKDO, OHIO.

Tell your Storage Battery Troublo
to

tflLLW STORAGE BATTERY .

807 Jefferson Are.
TOXteDO, O.

Washing toris
Birthday
February
22nd MS

v n 1 ill 3 C m
B ft A S

EVERYBODY BUFFERING lll.tt
Fistula, Fissures, Ulceration, Coimtlp
tlon, Blocdtng, Itchliitr. Wriin rr
trial, rosltlvo, painless pll- - mim
U. Tnrney, Auburn, Iml,

OPTICAL AV THORITIES OF
TOLEDO J OR 42 YEARS

m L BECKMAN

OPTOMETRISTS and OPTICIANS

323 St. Clair Street
TOLEDO, OHIO

e TWKUC ClftKrVS
DESIGNS, COPYRIGHTS Etc--

OWEN, OWEN & CRAMPTON
9 Nicholas tllcc Both IPbonsf

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
WANTED

Because of the new Park Exchange soon
to be put into service, additional operators will
be hired.

Full working days of 5 to 8 hours.
Pay for first switchboard work $1.10 per

day.
Pay advances at short intervals with ex-

perience to $1.60 per day at end of one year.
Opportunities for further advancement,

pleasant work, comfortable surroundings.

SEE US AT ONCE

OHIO STATE TELEPHONE CO.
231 HURON ST., TOLEDO, OHIO

MUSIC
OF EVERY

DESCRIPTION

COMPANY

Write or Call an
H. J. VOTTELER SON

Arcade Music Store
37 Arcade, Cleveland, Okie

An Early Showing of Exclusive
Styles of New Spring Suits

Many of Them Direct Copies of
Imported Models

In answer lo the gmil denuuid lor ti showing ol'

new Spring exclusive models, we have assembled a
variety of extremely smart suits that tire sure to please
those who appreciate clothes of distinction.

One Drecoll Model is of navy blue Poirel twill in a
semi-tailore- d effect. A deep collar extends well over
the shoulder and has an over-coll- ar of delicate blue
Khuki-Ko- ol silk. There is an extra vest of Yo Sun
material, and this also forms the lining for both col-

lars. The coat is lined with blue and white striped
satin. Sleeves tire a little narrower than formerly,
with six straps of self material across the sleeve bound
in braid and trimmed with three small jet black but-
tons. Skirt is pleated in black $75.

A Paqum Model of beige colored Poiret twill, with
large collar forming points on the shoulder, is, indeed,
t fascinating model. Sleeves are trimmed in large jet
black buttons and black braid. The skirt is full pleated
with cleverly designed pockets $69.50.

For a suit that isvery different, thiJ Cheruit model
of gunniburl in the new clay shade is, indeed, band-som- e.

Coat has a very large collar of navy blue silk
embroidered in blue and gold in Oriental designs. A
great deal of braid is' used in trimming tins. Pussy
willow taffeta in a wonderfully pretty light shade is the
lining. Sleeves-arti-nove- l with the pointvd cuffs $75.

The Thompson Hudson Co

Toledo, Ohio


